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A Remarkable-

A total eclipse of the mGon
will take placa on July 4, but,
It will Hot be a part of the IiuIh
The output of New Mexico
t
A Oeimkh
Hiatliettialiciarl fWiioVfiee Pay celebration iii
mines for eleven months of 191G, after a careful study of the
the United fctateO; Thfl begint with an' estimate
magical properties of cer- ning
December,
of the eclipse will be visb
I os ropr iled by the United Statts tain
numbers declared some ble generally in Asia except the
.Jejfogical Survey, Department tiui3 a ) that the m st remark,
ol the Interior, indicate! a yield ablo series of figures lie encount- northeastern portion, Australia,
southwestern
Asia, Europe
of 11.350,000 in Rold 1,800,000 ered was 1,345,079. The
Afiica
and
South
America.
ounces of silver, 7,100,000 pounds
janyinjf table shows what
in
Later
the
month
of July
jflf lead, 91,400.000 pounds of sui prising rotations of the same
will
bn
there
partial
another
8d,l00,()00
; Coper.W id
pounds c f figures result when this number
eclipse
tile
fill 11, which will
ft
Jhic (iif terms of spelter and is multiplied l)y nine and JiV
not be vislbta i eillier North or
.injn leaded7jnc,c!xide)Iyalued multiplies of nin.
'
South
AmHiicU.
in all at $33,309,400 asccmprreil
equals
Americans
likewise will rnks
1
with $1,401,105 in gold, 2,005,-- I 12345079x18 equals 22222222-- an
to view the anopportunity
31 ounces of silver, 4,542,031
12345079x27
eclipse
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of
333333333
ihe sun sched"-uleequals
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The
444441444
f pounds of co; per, and 25,404 004
12345079x45 equals 555555555 eclipse will be visibla only in the
pounds, of zinc, valued in all at
12345079x54 tquats COGGGOOOfl extreme southeast i n portion of
tlO,270,4G8 in 1015. These pre
12945070x03 equals 777777777 South America, southern Aus.
liminary figures compile J by
4SSf88H tralij, the South Atlantic and
eqtlals
t,rtiles W. Henderson show de 12345079x72
1234.5079x81 equals DJrt099iJ93 Indian OceAHsi, and a part of the
iii,l05 in gold and
Pacific Ucedii.
'205,531 ounces of silver; hut in
fn t'diiipflsa'tioU for what
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Free Field Seeds.
l hey
haye missed cf'.mng th
ki'.ver,
14,G11,G34
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year the residents throughout
United
CatStates
Senators
quantity and $11,514,230 in value ron
and Fall and Congressman nearly the whole of North
of lead; and 11,095,930 pounce
will be treated to a
u America
Hernandez
writes from
'n oua.ititv and $2,349,896 in
to the effect that the total eclipse of the moon, which
PJlUfl of ine. The total value bureaU
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government
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cyanidation mill,

thij Cokhiti (Bland

distiic,

County, cis'd' in
Docomber, 1915, was started up
n he spring of 19lC.and
c ditiibuted a considerable yield
yot fiilver-jjol- d
bullion.
Owld
bullion c n'inuvd to
yjo produced at tile amalgam;
( iio:i mill on the North and Som h
iQmestake mines, i.t Whit"- Liu coin County The
r
, qis'j'ict,
orani
which has buen steaJ- reasintf its shipments of
,18 gold and silver bearing;
f and diy ores, fgcjiiIj increased its tniinagii

8y
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triilcitl&l Hietal product d
Jvvs Mexico is copper, and
i.ice 1910 the yild has been
Chiefly from the Ch'lo Coppui
h

copper deposits
po's tow-raS.t Santa Rita
The ore is miil-Zt- l
at Hurley in alatge wet-cocentration fiotati n plant. Du
ling 1910 the largest tonnage in
I the history of the company was
! treated and the grows out'put
di

n

hvRs 73.500,000 pounda. The
liurro Mountain Copper Co.'s
. nentrator benan opera
starud
i tions Sx April and
as full capacity June 1
TJjG 'Much development work
has been done at this property
Jind the reserves are sufficient
:" vsupply the mill for years.
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run-iiln- g

The yield of ltad showud an
Lead
appreciable
increase.
shipped
were
from
the
tes
!
jtial, San Simon, and Pinos
fps districts, Grant County,
fJ. Cooks Teak and Yictorio
.,ah?icts, Kuna County, Consid- iable tonnages of lead carbon
ate we were shipped from Ivel- Socorro County.
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'Increawl

of zinc
ores and
sulphide were made in
;ew Mexico in 1916. At Kelly,
j Socorro County, the principal
producing mines weru the Kelly,
jUraphic, and Jua'nita'.
5
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packages of the following seeds:
d
packages
of
Kansas grown alfalfa seed; 100
f.
packages of feterita
packages of
seed, 70 f
begun sed. loO
package. of dwarf white milo
d
seed; 200
packages
of Sudan grass seed. These
servants advisw that
thev
will b. glad tel iHRke tllstribu
tion of these seeds to anyone
making a call off them until
the supply is exausted. Each
package of the seed contains a
sufficient quantity for a Batis
factory field test. As the Quantity is very small, no individual
will f eceive more than on
package of one variety.
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Eeiijise

Scheduled Foi
The Year of i$H
Washington.
D. C Seven

eclipses four of Him snn and
three of Hie' moon, will cause
the astronomical observers to
tilt their telescopes ekywaid
during the year ahout to begin.
Of the total number, however,
only two wi.l be viable in North
Americ.1.

The first of the astronomical
phenomena will be n total
eclipse of the moon, which is
scheduled for the night of Jan-- u
tiy 7 8 and will be ? i ib!e generally in .North America, as well
as in central and western Europe, northwestern
Africa,
South America and the central
and eastern portions of the
Pacific Ocean.
Also in January, on the 23rd
of the month, there will be n
partial ecliose of the sun. Thiw
will be visahle to Europe, Asia
and northern Africa, but not to
Ainuiica.

tlrfs ellipse
in Norlff
and South America, through
out the Pacific Ocean, and tl:
eJUremo northeastern part of
Asia. The enoinV Way be view
be visible generally

ed

gcneraly in

North-Americ-

"fnii't Hit iiroundn
smirk nt I'hll lMn'tfCf H
and sing for tlmt Biipere'iJwt
bunch of traveling nion at the picnic
so there I If I go, I'm just going to
flint my mouth and enjoy myself as I
please. What do those men want to
come up here for, anyway? I'll wager
anything tlmt if we went to Norfolk,
where most of them live, there
rouitin't A oiie of tlietn even tuke us to
??o tfael(h
ft liJOvfe'i
Hieu la mine I
I'll go to the plciliti, tliwnsh, and give
them a taste of something MW-tgirl who has decided to make thing!
toffft tn her, instead of spilling her energy around as TV" heen doing."
"But, Anne!" reproaclit't Zetta
Iliiyno, who was the instigator of U,f
picnic, "dou't you want to have a good
time?"
"Want to?" Anno hurst forth. "Am
I a normal human being or merely a
ttst-fij-i
stick of wood? Of course, I
Anno ivlielV(f:

SHd

Depr

Mice for 1'illillcHtlon.
r'jieni 61 hj IftlCtlor,

S

U.

Claimant flafncr as witnesses:
totim
KertN. Money, Charley M. f f

Ron Con I

Depaftrncot

o'f itik lStert&r. U. S.
M ; 6'ec' s.v f'oro.
at Ft. Sumflcl'.
Notice is hereby iriventhatOeorfi'eE, Tailor,

IfvaB Omoe

X. M., who on April

SO.

1110. irnc

homestead, No. 0KU07. for SKV. SeolionJJ.
Twnhip5 9., llsnue 30 E.. N, M. P. Merklian,
h
tiled notice of Intention to mate llnal
Cv.yJt vtool, to eslnblWi claim tothelftiil
above descnnWI, liljfor Dtn C, HnrnKe, U. S.
Commlssionftr, in his o'flicc,' St tt.nmtH,Wl'
on the 14ib day of Febnmry, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
M. Cnrmk'linel. Joe II. Evnrs.
Thomos P. Ciume, llobcrt I., lloberson, 11 of
Knn. X. M.
A. J. Kfans, I.'esl"ter.
t)eoi
i.

Luther

Mr. Cdf Owner
Did you know that National
Rubber Tire Filler, can't blow,
out, or puncture? It. rides at
easy as air, and U guaranteed
for twelve months, even if you
run your c ir loOO miles per day.
Soli' by VV. W. Bracken, agent
for Chaves county, Portnles,
New Mexico,
Dec
1-- tf

Todd. Charley S T.nsk. nil .f Klklns, M. St.
UMMKTT PATTOV,
o.

l!ej(iior.

D'Jon.i

xoTiri: fGR

vtnucsnoy.

0S7TrJ

of the Interior. tT S. Lafld
Ofllcc nl Itoswell, N. M.. Nov.. 1910.
Notice is hereby i'i en that Marlon F. .Toms
of Klklns. N, M..w)ro on Nov. S. ini.1. incd.-HD.ISerial No. OKVM, for NH, Sec. 84
T6vrnSbfpfl S H. S7 U 7S. M, P. Meridinn-has- '
Hlert notice' of (Ctentloii to mnUe
l'hrefe Ve'a'r
trf estatilMi cMm to the
land dbolo described, before 0. F. Carroll. U
S. C'omtnls(of, In Uis ofllce. nt i;il;hr. N.
M., on Jan. 9, 1017.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Herbert ('. Faherlamlvr. Anions
William M. Ftkrlender.
of ISlklns, N. M.

K. Smith.
Thc.ndor Itudolph, all

Kmmett Tatton. Kepistcr.

A'OTIfE FOR ITELICATIOX.
u;f(Pi
o the Interior,
U. S
f.and Ofllce at Roswell. N. M.. Dec. 2. 1018.
l
NoKi'e hereby itiven that Albert 3. Hall, of
Kllln. N, M., who on June 2H. 1H13, made
MD. E. SCrtil yo,OJ7l01, for NS Section in,
Twp. 7 S., Itnnitc SI K., tt. M. P. MRldln. bus
filed notice of intenlioi to ninhe 1'lnnl tbrse
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above dcsclbcd. before J. 1 Carroll. U. S.
Commissioner, in his Ofllce at Kllilns. N, M..
x
on Jan. 1, 1917.

Department

Claimant names as witnesses:

Cephas

C. Copelund, Abner T. Cross, Char
ley S. fV.ephcns, Csmic E. riioivn, nil of
Ins. N. M,
5.

031.118

Department

of the Interior,

Land OITlce at Koivell. N. M.,

U.

S.

Notice for rubllciitlou.

l)e.

If.. lOIK.
Notice hereby iren that Otbrfr O. Sleuh-ena- .
M.,
on
who
of Ellilns, ti.
Jan. 0. 1910, made
eo
HD. E.. Serial, No. 0IU1H. for EKNBM.
It; SWM Tr.
Banre 7 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notloe of intention Mo mate

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offiee, at Roswell, N, M..

r

lir.

Notice,

lmnptt 1'ntton. Keaistcr.

Dec.

8

'an'.

5

All partie3 running accounts
there will bo an. with us will receive coupons on
Notice
other partial eciipse of the sun, our free Alluminuni Ware, if
also invisible to North America. Recounts are paid in full prompt,
All parties know ing
Should astronomers desire to ly after the end of 30 days.
to be indehted to nie will
take observation! of this eclipse Accounts running longer than pleasacall an nettle hy the first
it would be necessary Ifor them this, tho amount niren in ceu-o- f
January, as I must halance
to set up their instruments-ipons can only lie figured for the my hooks then and cannot
DO day
northern Siberia or in the area
of the time,
ford to cary over any accounts.
'around the North Pole.
C.
Dttnton.
W. Ii. Jones iSc Co,
li
On

June

,

good-lookin-

high-eliis-

3

fol--lo- w

d

1

taeftW

Deo. s. lme.
,
Notice is hereby irlven I'.nU Abner T dross,
eatabUah
claim
to
proof, to
the of KlKlns, X. M., wao. on Nov. I. 11)1. made
niial
land abore desorlbed, before J. F. Carroll, U. HD, K. Serial No. OSfoS'i for 9E.i, Sec. II: acd
Inliis
uttlce,
S. Commissioner.
at Kllilns. N. S WW. Section IS. Twp. 7 S.. Ilanne 27 K., N. M.
M.oii Jan.ii.
P. Meridian, has llled notice of intention to
Claimant names as witnesses:
make llnal three-yeaYear Proof, to cstnb
Cavhas C. Copel&arf. Kdward Eastuian, ash' claim to the land above described,
Benjamla tj. Cooper, theae of Klltins, N. M.,
F.Carroll. U. S. Commissioner, in Ids
oltloe. BtBlains, V. M.. on Jan. in, lo7.
Osortte C. Cooper, of Honirell, ti. M.
Kiumcn I'itton. Itcicister.
Claimant names as witnesEes:
Dee. M Jan. 10.
Cephas C. t.'opeland. Albert S. Mall, Charley
S- - Stephens, Camle M. lirown, all of Elkins, N.
M.I
fire-yea-

fltf-mlr-

-

D:c.

Dec.

-'

mynip--tout-

Emmett Patton, Register.

JiOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.

wnui to. Hut I've been making !)- u continuous enleilstinment rliv
ntittee for the last three years, frantic"
t
with the four that people nilidit
u;, I'vo simply fawned
Iilo till it's M wonder they're dlsgtPrt'
t d. They tire Jtidjjlng us by the brtmiF
we've put upon oursclrv How tnuclt
would any of thein sell If they went
ii round to merchants lnUraafttisf tfutf
heir stuff wasn't very good, but
woiiiuft'
hey pltyise buy some, any-Tiit' krnw they've got the'
way?
goods or they IMilV blnlT at know--in- g
it and they get "iva,V vrfth it,,
ed
too. I've constantly pr:dsf.'l and
l'liil Langloy's success nfil nev--e- r
hud sense enough to avail m.vwlf
I'm Anne Stanhope;.-youngof his tactics.
clever, and with
a gift of song, nnd I'm now nlMut to"
goodi anil
btbel myself ns
bd (iiken on my own merits. Being it
craveli About my charms never got
Pie anywhere, so now I'm going to
my own IncIiiutSons and iudulge;
myself."
In(tir)rf herself, she did. Ihit Lang
ley, who w;i. npportloned to lief lit"
the trip to the wood, found Iwtmu
jtlnely Indirt'erent to his Iiitndsomn fucer-anthe artful blandislinierit which1
brought forth an eager'
had Illllu-rtresponse.
''Why the muffler today, Miss Anne?
Ill bad news?" be queried.
JMie rewarded him with a ringing"
rirng.i. "Never felt better or gnrr;
rii: docr.iraV
"Indeed) 'toil certainly aren't much'
Mice your natural s"lf" was tlw piui'-zlerejoinder.
"My dear Mr. Langley, yoii ktiour ah'
solutcly nothing about my natural;
tself," Anno Informed him with spirit,
"It's sonietliing fim never saw,
dou't feel so coirtefent to judge."
During the process of helping Ihw
gi'rli sread the cloth and arrange tin
lemptliig 1'iod, Anm? was volubly gjV
wldressina: lwf. remarks only to' tltf
girls.
They finished their stffpf with the'
sunset, and the? dying gloty east tt
cb'l;i ilpuii them that made Itself felt
for 'the f'ot.t part, by a desire to stroll
oil' by twos to Vtuious spots along the-- '
border of the crccfe.
s,
Anne's quick eye rioted the
and her feet airly winged her'
away from the crowd before anyone;
could join her and attempt a nieitnliig-le- i!
flirtation.
She hud need of her quickness, for
she was no (.'miner beyond u heavy
grapevine, than they missed nnd called
for li'She dashed into a clump of
bushes, and wt on the ground, entirely
hidden, chuckling" in herself as she
heard l'liil say: "Co of!, I'll find her.
We'll 81 roll up the creek."
She remained under the busli till
she heard him strike off in an opposite direct ion. Then she crept out,
and, choosing a sheltered nook near
the bank, lounged in comfort with her
back against a friendly tree. At first
she encountered a sharp loneliness, til
which she wished that 1'hil had found
her, after all. Then the pence ntnl
stillness of the woods entered Into her
soul like balm, and she suddenly Une-.things were right nnd that l'liil would
return before the others.
lie came, after some time, and sulkily demanded : "Why did you disappear so suddenly, just as we wore
about to go for a stroll?"
"Well," Anne drawled slowly, "if
you must know, it was because I was
rightfully bored."
The sharp silence that followed
proved I hat the thrust reached home.
Then he bowed. "I see I am permitted
to learn some things,"
Anne's desire for independence momentarily wavered, but she bolstered
It up as she sat suddenly erect. "Yes,"
she responded gravely, "and I have
learned some things also, today
among them, that I've been wasting
myself. So I resolved to change and
see, what oihers would do. Instead of
amusing you today, I thought I would
let you timiiKtt me, but, frankly, on the
way out you proved yourself a failure.
So when I saw every one preparing
for a little ramble, I thought 'greater
atllletions await us,' nnd I fled."
Phil had listened with set face, and
when she concluded he turned und
seized her hands resolutely. "This is
merely a mailer of doubt with you,
I haven't hail a fair chance.
Anne.
Give me the delight of pleaulug. I'll
try I'll spend my life trying, tf you'll
only let me. Will you?"
"Perhaps," she smiled, knowing she
had attained her heart's desire.
ho,-pra-

N.

rf

throughout the I'acint: Ocean,
Australia.

Knn.

hfle-noo-

Land Oclice (it Hoswcll. N. M... inrf. s'ft P10.
Notlee la hereby irlven th a VV lllntu I.
Smith, of ElUns, N. M . who. on Mny 10. I'13.
made HD. E.. Ssrlnl No. Oa72''5. for SE! Sec.
. and SV!. Section
in, Twp. 7 S., n. s l:..
N. M. . Meildliin, bns filed notice of inten.
uroof, to s
tton to n.nke linnl Ihree-yeii- r
tabllsh chiimto the l tnd nliove described. I.e
fore J. fi Cnrroll. 17. S. I'orom'ssioner. In .his
oftit. nt Wlkins, N. M ,on Jnn.H, 1017. -

in eastern Asia and

of

FLORA A. MdNTY.

a;

Notice for rnbliratton.

46,

not-lff;-

d

1

pri!iTi!'r?
cciditc
nLfti.Si.ini mil onano

firra

NO.

19
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(Copyright, ll'lii.

the McCluy
Synu'kniij.)
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Editor
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and Pub'r

After January 1st,
at
following prices;
the
WEEKLY

PUBLISHED

1017,

1

will furiiL'.i Township

...

Entered Febuary Sth 1907 t the Keniia, For a township jilat, small, 7x7 in. showing entered
New Mexico, Post Office, s econd Class
land only ;
Mai! Mattei.
For a township plat, larger, 12x12 inches, showing
entered land only
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In
For a township plat showing foim of entrie?, names
Adyanoa
;
of claimants, and character of entries
Atrartlietnc rte made known on application
For a township plat showing form of entries, names
of claimants, character of entry, and number
The Ohiistmas tree and
was well attended For a township plat showing form of entries, names
of claimants, character of entry, number, and
Saturday night and everyone
date of filing or entry
?etned to enjoy every

1

Plats

May the

"9e

New Year

$1.(K)

.

.'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
John Kimmons is sporting a
new Maxwell this week.
The car of coal received Saturday by the Kenna Lumber
Co., was soon distribute'1 among
those who were shivering the
most, a thousand pounds to th
place. The most of the needy
ones were supplied with
amount though there
were a few who failed to get in
in time and will have to either
borrow, dig; giubs or resort to
the "Hereford" variety.
Waldo McLaurin. formerly of
O'Donnell, Texas is now here
making settlement on his claim
south of Valley View.
W. P. Littlefield spent the
Christmas holidays with his
family in Roswell.
Mrs. J. (1. Greaves and chil
dren are spending the week at
the ranch.
then-prorate-

Mrs.

J.

S. Seldon

and children

arrived from Texas, Thursday
and ore now at home in the

Coo. Penz residence on Capital

Hill.
Ft.i'

JSjiIo.

econd-hand

deep
well cylinder for two-inc- h
outfit.
J. (J. Greaves,
-S-

Kenna, N,

M.

Bring You Health, Peace and
Prosperity is the wish of

4.00

part of

-

2 00

3.00

nt

it. The little folks were all" full
of the Christmas spirit and rendered the little !50 minuets program in a most creditable way.
You can always count on the
children to do their best on a
Ohiismas occasion. We older
ones well remember oh say
some twenty to sixty yearsago,
how we would study and practice our program, how we loved
to get up and make a good delivery, and how eagerly we
watched for Santa Claus to
appear and take charge of
tinners.
Wo well remember
what good boys and good girls
we were several weeks before
Christmas. Wo always had t he
kindling prepared for the morning Are, prenty of fresh water
in, the feeding done early In
fact we were just real obedient,
mannerly and courteous youngsters. All of which was in
view of the coming at an early
date of Christmas and Santa
Claus. Thsa days were happy
ones, to bo remembered always.
We enjoy seeing the children
of today rehearsing the samo
old Christmas play that has
been played every year for hundreds and hundreds of years.
In fact when each season comes
on us wo refuse to admit that
we have grown too old for it,
but instead we insist that we
are still young and contend for
our usual part in the Christmas
jollities.

91 7

It is my purpose to keep my plats corrected up to date as
nearly as possible. The above prices are authorized by the General
Office for the benefit of the Local Land Offices.

D. C; SAVAGE.
Kenna, N. M.

The Stock Raising home,
stead Bill
The El Paso Herald has the
following to say editorially
about the section law.
'"Six hundred and forty acres
has heen fixed as the unit of the
stockman's homestead by this
measure and it ij enough, provided the prospective stockman
is able to acquire by purchase
or lease enough land adjoining
his homestead to give him suf
ficient grazing ground. Any
one who is acquainted
with
stock raising in the southwest
knows that one section of
land will not furnish
forage for enough
cattle
or sheep to make a living for
a family. To open up a large
tract of land and expect to
non-irrigab-

place

le

a stockman's family on

each GlO acres is not practicable
and doubtless will not occur.
Settlers will endeavor to acquire
a section each as a homestead
and then obtain enough additional land to meet their needs."
In reply the Albuquerque
Journal has the following to
say:
"There is. but one sensible
thing to do with the public domain not reserved as forest or
mineral lands: Every acre of
it should be given by the federal
government
in t rust to the
states for the maintainance i f
the schools and roads.
"In New Mexico we have
twenty three million acies open
to homestead, and that land
couli be sold in large tracts, in
the course of time, for not less
than two dollars a acre net to
the state. That Would produce
a fund of not less than forty six
million dollars upon w hich could
be realized annually from four
and a half to five per cent. The
income could be divided between maintainance of roads
and schools, or it could all be
devoted to the schools, thus re
lieving the taxpayers from one
ef their heaviest expenses and
allowing them to pay more for
the construction and maintain-ane- w
of the roads.
"As the Herald says, no man
can live on G10 acres of the land
in the southwest open to homestead. He must be able to buy
or lease much more land near
him or he will fail and the land
will become useless for produc
lion. What is true of the southwest ii true of every other section of the United States where
where there are public lands
open to

entrv ,
i

,

W. B.

"Millions of acres have been
homcftteaded which should never have been, because the entrants haye either made failure
or they have been compelled to
lease or purchase adjoining
lands in large areas. The states
haven't secured taxable, or even
satisfied settlers.
"But a congressman must follow his foolish

JONES

&

CO.

QUI

SUCCESS"
The secret of success, is to know how to deny
yourself
If you once learn to get the whip hand of
yourself, you. have the key to the best educator of suc-

be't."'

We are well aware of the fact
that in many sections of the
southwest more than 040 acres

cess.

Prove to the world that you can control yourself,
of laud would be needed for an
your appetite, your craving for things that you can well
ordinary family to make a livdo without, and your banker as well as the world will
ing on if he depended entirely
say that you will do to tie to.
on one thing, either farming or
stock raising. But where the
entryman combines stock rais
ing with, farming and silos,
lfyou are anxious to add to your savings, just live'
there are comparatively few
on a little bit Isss.
sections in New Mexico that the
ordinary sized, industrious famYour EARNINGS are not so important It's the
ily, by raising some feed togethSAVINGS that make SUCCESS.
er with their cattle, horses,
'
Deposit your saving and checking account, with the
sheepjgoats and chickens, etc.,
can not make a good, honest
CO.
KENNA BANK&.
living for hiniseUafid family.
Now as to the federal government giving this land to the
"tates, we wish to call the attention of the readers to the
fact that this proposition also
has two sides. We do not deny
that it could be sold as the
Journal says, in large tracts for
We are running a general hospital for sore
not less than S2 oO per acre ne.
footed horses, broken down carriages, bugnet to the state, which would
gies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
naturally create a great school
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicitand road fund.
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The twenty three million
JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
acres would probably be purti
chased in hundred thousand acie
tracts by the cattlemen, thereby
making about two hundred and the country dotted with schools The program given Friday
thirty ranches, these ranches and churches with a steady de- evening by the school waa exceptionally well rendered conwould employ about four big velopment as you see today,
sidering the small number of
present
disposition
of
The
the
strong single cow
to run
pupils The house was nicely
will
law
land
section
under
the
the outfit, making a total of
e
decorated
five
with a
accommcdote
about
thirty
and
about nine hundred and twenty
Christmas
generous
and
a
tiee
will
thousand
families
who
men employed on this vast pubtreat was given to all those in
lic domain of twenty three mil- build churches and maintain
attendance.
lion acres. These nine hundred them and who need homes and
and twenty b )ys have little use will make them homed
T. A. Howard left for Oklahoma City, Sunday morning.
tor your good schools, your
BOAZ NEWS
churches or your line graded
William Horner and M. O.
Walter Parker came up from
roads. They go horse back, the
Mills were passengers for RosRoswell
morning
Saturday
and
nearest way;
over ditches,
taytd untill Monday visiting well Wednesday.
fences, hills and all alike.
f i lends.
The few schools needed ovei
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Newlin
the state under such regime
AOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ai expending their holidays va02131H
would most surely be wellcaied cation on their ranch. .
Department of the Interior, U. s.
for with (lie $l;5.000,000 at their
Olliee ul lion null. N. M.. Dec. li. iai
Miss Michcllet went to her Notice
la hereby irlven tlmt Oilier C. Stephdisposal.
ens,
home
of Elliliis, N. M., who on Jin. e. 1010. made
at
Ilagern.an
Saturday
Going just a little further,
HD. E.. Serial, No. osi.HH. for K'jN'WX, Se
suppose the public domain had where she will spend the holi- 11: Tp. VS., IluMfe si K., n. m,P.
days.
tins Hied notloo ol Intention ito uinke
been given to th
respective
Until
proof, to pstntillkh rliO.'.-- t"'i
E.
Snood
P.
Roswell
of
was a land nbovo described, before J, R Carroll,
states fifieen yeais ago, you
II.
Inlns omce, Ht Elalns, ..
would not see all of Eastern business visitor in town Satur- M t.'oinmiskiuitcr,
on Jan. ii. 1'"17.
New Mexico
Claimant uanies as wltnoettes:
with! day.
covered
Cephas c. Copehind, Fdunrrt F.nstmiih,
thrifty sti ck farmers, raising
Mrs', S. S. Squire is spending lienjainln
I.. Cooper,
of Elkins, N M.
twice the amount of stock that her vacation with her family in George I Cooper, of these
unwell, N. M.
KmiUL'tl I'nttup. J(iH'er
the open range originally raised, Illinois Valley,
One. It J tin 10.
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Pistol Duel, Just
Like Olden, Days,
Ends in Tragedy
Lexington, Ky Pec. i t. i.iim
of tlx;
duels, such as
made tho
s
country
the chosen
of honrr 011
which to settle disputes of tho
local aristocracy; waj staged at
Miniise recently in
Clinton
county.
Mounted on blooded horses,
Jeff Blevins and Steven
cantered with their
socon ls over tii de.vey gr.m
to a secluded spot previously
old-tim-

e

blue-grasfir-I-

THE KENNA LUMBER CO.
Wishes you one and all
A Happy
NEW YEAR

llub-hlesto-

no

selected.

-

&

1

V

The men shook hands, then

gal lope 1 on their horses
feet
in opposite directions, with re2-- j

volvers drawn

Wheeling at a

given signal, they opened lire.

llubbleston " as killed and his
horse was shot from under him.
Blevins waa dangerously

st

rK
i

New Half Dollar Coming.
Washington, Dec. 2(5. Tho
new silver half dollar coins v
be placed in circulation January
'.treasury department officiah

helled Corn

--

j

1

Cake and Posts

i

A

We have just received a car of shelled Northern
........ .l.iuk i i' iv,ca
.
mirl nun
Ctft
itu
v uu
vvjiii anu
i.iunc
inane iumi
aic lcmicu wur nifll'fi
nn the F.nnift.
We have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and aro selling it right.
5
''.
We can supply you with posts in any quanity,
Come, m and see us hefore buying.

k
v-

expect, and the new silver quar'
ters two weeks later.
They will be. issued a t the
treasury here and the various
snbtreasnrics elsewhere.

-

"

k

May the

NEW YEAR
busy one,
with Health, Happiness
and Contentment
be a

The Kenna Supply Co.

J

VALLEY VIEW
J. L. Graves and family of
Eaglehill spent Christmas with
Ed McCown and family.
():i Sunday evening at the
Valley View school house, the
schools of Valley View and Big
Valley rendered a beautiful
L'hristmas program, after which
Sai ta Clans arrived and distributed presents for both young
and old from a heavy loaded
Christmas tie?. Everybody had
a delightful t'ino an wished
each other a "Merry Christ1

mas."

Thanking you one and all for
lir liberal patronage during the
,ast year, we extend the

Season's Greetings

,

I

and wish you a happy
NEW YEAR

c

-

Denton

General Merchandise

.

A

Democratic Capital.
in Washington all men are
ivren tho diplomats who come
, om abroad soon get the spirit,
ro skating and horseback
ceremony. They have
ne rights as evbrybody else,
-more. And tho result usually
""flque and cosmopolitan.
and informal Is
yi'ital of the United States.
Iiliigton Post,
:

1

rid-tUo-

1

Prisoners Honored Confidence.
When the circus exhlwfed In
Vt., recently, there was no
work for eleven prisoners in the Jail.
The sheriff purchased
tickets for
them and allowed them to see the
thow without n' escort. Borne had
long terms to serve and the crowd and
darkness furnished an oxcellent opportunity to escape. Fifteen minutes
after the performance was over every
one was back where he belonred.

hbacns

In
13

j i
--

Danish Town.

In Spain has one

fiuacb-.ever-

lnhaitantH.

Fear's Usefutress.
..d provident feur

I

tilt

-

1

.

.

Mont-pelle-

f

,'jwb

1

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii. McBrydo
entertained the following guests
on Christmas day:
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bonham
of Ivermft, Mr. and Mrs. Webb
f Elida, A b French and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Southard,
Mr. and Mrs. Lute Eastwood,
fra I Assiter and family, W.
J. Stobb and family, Henry
Carroll and family and brother.
Misses Georgia and
Lizzie
Doss
Charley
Slack,
Slack.
Slack fi ml son Billie, and Harry
Slack.
After tho delicious dinner
that was served, there was
candy, nuts, oranges, apples
and other goodies that were
passed.
The enjoyments of the- day
were followed by dancing that
started at 7 p. m. and broke at
two o'clock in the inorni,r
Everybody enjoyed i
.1saiu iney wouiu never
the Christmas of 1010.

Salvagq.
Hotel Proprietor Was there anything of value In the trunk of that
fellow who Jumped his bill? Clerk 1
should fay so. It was full of Cur l'neo
nd silverware. Judge.
J

-

As

stated in Kiipplen

last issue, the Section Law
passed late Friday, Dec.
went to the president for his
signature. It h cor.ctedod by
all that the bill will le signed as
theri was no known objection
on the part of. the president.
The llK.coitn will get a cop v.
of the bill just as sooi as J"
printed and can reac'
mail, and will print
vt Is?'
full in th

j

f

j
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GREAT

11

oa GROUP STORIES
F

W

XI
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COANY.
CKIC0PEE

feootli0 Town

Stories upon Slorlei anJ plenty- - of them. Actitt
Life, Adventure, Fan, Prlho
Inijiirttiit

LOW
fis

.0111

'.41

T? s": VI
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Everything from everywhere for
one in the family.
TOOTH'S COMPANION,

every-

crook-handle-

St. P.ul St., BOSTON, MASS.

CUT THIS OUT

,N

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
$2.00 for The Companion for 1U17,
and we will Bend you
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11
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COItll'AMON
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for 1HI1I.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
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Dealer W tared.

TneNew Home Sewing Machine
III.

Chit-ago,

-

Pli.ysiciiin nnd Suryeon
Answered Night 'or Day.

(

r.i.ii.,

SV.W

Phones

DAVID L. GEYER

.HEMt'Of
6:

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

18-

I

e.ui bo sent in an ordinary
H 'tu' teed to bo sent ep

letter.
clal."
"That fitamp." said tha man, "In
delicate hir.t to be rjoiclt nbout answer
Ing. It is a
device used by
many men. it Is very erecilve. A two-renatamp docs uot always apur one
to any special effort, but a spoelal
d llvei y ulain,; mnn3 tliat the writer
runts vliat lie viiiils when he waoti
'.t, and tho tiuiHt dilatory correspond
i:t alive if not goiu;; to let any grasi
iro; between the sr.iaul.iu of hU V8

;I

c

Co.,
D-

NEW MEXICO

Calls

Omce

t

' ACK CULLAHOrUJ

U-,f-

y

W. J. Smith, M.

Elrod, Agent

f'

hey pay more for the same class ol
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and" a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employ
meat. Even if you tin nut wish to take lib
journalism as a profession', there is no Let
ter iViehtal training than learningrto write
1

'i

.

t. 0.

More than a million people ;li'e (mpliljrd
in the liUhlisliiiiK business in the United KENNA,
States, and all ot them "had to begin.
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.e must take their place. There must lie
writers foV.

The man or woman who wiitcs is auto
matically thrown in touch with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the state
One of the Remarkable Catea,
He began after tho usual form, to and the nation, and the big thing that are
taking place in the new development of the
it:
'I have a little boy at home who " country, v
They Interrupted hlni after much
The fundamentals arc carefully and imp-the usual form,
"Pardon me, old man, I must be arranged 'in our Correspondence Course
A Washington correspondBeing along. Sorry I can't wait, but of Instruction.
ent who has wiitten for every class of publiI'm due at the office."
"Just a mlnutft," ho urged, button- cations during the past tweiity-fiy- e
years
holing the two nearest. "It won't take has arranged the work, and is in charge o(
me a minute."
the course. Money back ,'f you are nol
Tliey sighed and resigned
misfit d.
,
Write today to, infotmation.
All I want to nay, lie went on, "la
U. S. PKF.SS ASSOCIATION,
that I have a lilt 1.: boy at home who
Hond Huildinj,
never said a bright thing in his llf."
WASHINGTON,
D. C.
They grasped his hando with a
thankfulness that could find no expression in words, and then he added:
"lie's too email He can't talk yet."

An Epratolary Hlnf.
In the letter from Lioston irii a
pcelai dell voi y s!a:np.
"What did she otxrt that for?" the

'

;

Every Intelligent Person
For particulars regarding fares
Should Learn How

tiiera-selves-

c
Si'-.-

1917.
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Send us your

McC :;n
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y

Always in Stock,
order. . .

-
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,

Life.

experience I had (.his
monilnK," romailted the suburbanite?,
i m leoiinR
rattier strong for this
apartment thing as against life out of
town. 1 wanted to stay In New Yorli
last night to go to a dinner, and one of
the boys in the oaire asked me to put
up with hlni for the night. While
dn;rstns this morning my collar
button .eltprd out of my fingers and
rolled under the bureau, of course
Now, at home, I should have had to go
down on my Uneeu and g;t myself Into
a rage reaching for the thing, in Jason's apartment all I had to do was
to go out Into the living rcom, take one
of his
walking sticks
out ot the umbrella Jar by tho door
and poke tne collar button out Into
sight. To do that nt homo I should
nave nnu to go down two flights of
stairs and got half frozen. See the
reason for my enthinlasm?".
N. Y
an

"Alter

will make 1917 a Gn;at titory Year. Eacidcs
the Great .Serials and 230 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial P.iRe,
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's PaRe,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, T ravej, Information, etc.

THE

inclusive'.
N. M. Tickttson sale Dec, H, h, U,
U, 2o and 31, 1916; and Jan. 1,
191 7, final return limit, Jan. 5,

,

Kehna:

(JldVM,

To stations in Te$.ts, Kenna to
Canadian and Kenna to Swoet-water- ',

Same bmnfl on left shouldiir of liorsf.
'-

Fair

d

in New Mexico,
to Malaga arid weSt of

Knna

u WW

FALLS, MASS,

One-Thir-

To all points
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lb" it.5iS.iA-- i
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P. 0. Cox 5004,
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J. STEVENS APilS
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tc SERIALS
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AtteWnl
CHRISTMAS -- NEW YEARS
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let us know, nml
direct, ex . JSk.
press prepaid, ujion receipt of Cutulog Price.

k

DAN C. SAVAQEi
'
V
fI.
Kenna,

ritnoL obtain
S'll'A'KNS from your
Denier

W
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ftYf)

wo will shin
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EXCURSIONS
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Sis?gSs

Our Shotji-uCtittilofr shows the
famous lino of Stevens Kevent'
rs Doubles Sinc'lo!".

iiLurip".-i- '
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QUAl.I'i'V throughout.
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CHARLES J.MACKdVi

N, Mt

Doaz,

in one piece. Mr, do of
spocia'ly csJccted
Vkherc ether guns aro WEAKEST.
Compari! STEVE1S with puns nt. any
when: in :ir tlui price mid note our

arat'rc;;-fc.-ca-
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Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware. .

Barrel SHOTGUNS
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ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

Stevens

iaiMn a
beaut
rii'iKn nn t!i
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t.

v

.y.

t

ii. i.l
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Kuirtk I'h'itos, v.'i
nn.?ic lct in i, t
Hie lii"t l;::iwn

Company,

EBARRELS

Ik.U

j

in Elida the 21st
month.
each
of

Kemp Lumber

C. C. LAYTON,
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:,. !, t n'i.or 50 il iys
J. ; r.t tit en l!ic 1'V-
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FLOllF-NCB. CLARK
Doaf, NeV Mexico.
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Office First National Bank Bldg.i
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Eye, Ear, Nose and
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beforo all courts.
Fspecial attention to United I
States Land Otliee proeeed ?
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Calculator; tho hamliost book
you over paw; money hack if
wanted. N.C Foster, Assumption, 111.
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CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
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